
Section 10: Inter-Club Council Meetings 

a) Inter-Club Council (ICC) Meetings are held twice a month during the fall and spring instructional 

semesters and once a month during the summer instructional semester 

b) Each registered StudOrg should send their ICC Representative (ICC Rep) to the meetings 

1) If the ICC Rep is not able to attend, it is the responsibility of the StudOrg Leadership to send an 

alternative member to the ICC Meeting or connect with the Director to receive missed 

information. 

2) The ICC Rep cannot be the an current established elected or appointmented BCSGA Officer 

c) ICC Meetings are a platform where: 

1) StudOrgs are able to inform perspective affairs to the AssociationBCSGA of StudOrg affairs 

2) StudOrgs are able to connect and collaborate with other StudOrgs for events and initiatives 

3) Bills and resolutions are developed and created to be added to the next available Senate agenda 

4) Members can host collective conferences, workshops, events, etc. 

5) BCSGA Officers or the BCSGA Advisor can inform StudOrgs are informed of on new conditions 

and procedures 

6) BCSGA Officers or the BCSGA Advisor is StudOrgs are able to be aided by BCSGA StudOrgs in 

their affairs 

7) Other affairs related to the StudOrg matters. 

d) ICC Attendance Tier System 

1) Attendance of ICC Reps who are actively engaged with the Department have a stronger, unified 

organizational voice, thus the attendance of ICC Reps will be recorded by the Secretary at each 

ICC Meeting.  

2) All StudOrgs will hereby be placed in to a Tier System for attendance: 

i) Tier 1: Regular Attendance – ICC Rep, or alternate, has no more than missed two established 

ICC meetings in one fiscal year 

ii) Tier 2: Poor Attendance – ICC Rep, or alternate, has missed three or more established ICC 

meetings in one fiscal year 

3) Rewards of Tier System  

i) Tier 1 StudOrgs will receive the following benefits: 

(1) Programming SOF funds limit will be raised to 2,000 for current fiscal yacademic year  

(2) StudOrg will receive an additionally $200 SOF funds to be used for an end of the year 

party or supplies through the SOF Operating Grant process 

(3) Will receive two (2) additional six foot banners.More printing benefits…  

(4) A pizza party will be held at the last Stud Org meeting after the April when the ICC have 

met for one fiscal year.  

 Tier 1 members will also receive an award of participation signed by the BCSGA Advisor. 

  

 

(5)  
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